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• Mr. Cyril Kingsley — If 
would learn soraethiug fyrther con 
ceroing the mysterious visitoTio the 
Abbey, you may do so by going to 
No. 13 Suffolk Street, Kingsley, and 
watching. There is no time to be 
lost.Take the advice of a friend-^who 
« none the less a friend because lie, 
or she, choose to advise you anony
mously—and go up by the midnight 
train.

« The writer of this, knowing that 
he—or she — has to deal with an 
honourable man, feels confident that 
you will burn this note of warning 
and advice as soon as you have read 
it, and will impute no unworthy mo
tives to the writer.’

That was all. Cyril read it. and/ 
re-read it. What should he dor
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FREE!!Leola put a white hand on each 
shoulder, and standing on tipto, kiss
ed him sweetly, gravely, on the lips.

' Good-night, Cyril,’ she said, and 
drew her hands away slowly, lingering-

CHAPTER XXV.
'.Concluded.)

(§ n ND you will be always with 
/At me,’she murmured. ‘You 
Iu\ will never leave me ; we will
LfU go through life side by side. 

Think of that, Cyril ! Does that 
thought make you happy? To-morrow! 
I wish it would come. I long to tell 
them, to tell all the world that you are 
mine. Cyril, it will not make you love 
me less nor will it tempt you to think 
less of me—if I tell you how proud— 
how proud—1 am of you, love?'

‘ Proud !’ he eched, wondering.
‘ You proud of me !’

‘ Yes, yes,’ she answered, * I am so 
proud at having won you that I should 
UU= aU the world to hear it.'

A sudden cloud— not of doubt but 
of reflection, hesitation, crossed his 
brow.

* You will .make me vain, my dail- 
in^,’ he said, in a low voice, then he 
added, suddenly, * Leola, will you 
mind ij we keep this secret of ours a 
secret still, for a little while?’

She looked up at him gravely, 
wondering. . ' V

‘Why?" she asked.
* Only for a Jittle while—a few days 

at most,’ he answered. ‘ There are 
reasons which T do^not want to tell 
you now—you see how I trust in your 
love !’ he said with a gentle smile. ‘ I 
know'that you can trust me, my darl
ing : that you will not ask me to tell 
you the reasm. why I wish the greàt 
happiness and joy of my life kept a 
secret for a little while. Believe me, 
it is for the best. There are reasons
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He went down the steps, and turn
ing, watched her as she went into the 
house, looking back at him over her 
shoulder with a sweet, loving smile.

Then the doorclosed, and the moon 
seemed to have dropped from the 
heavens.

Cyril bared his head apd looked up 
at the stars, and the whole nature 
of the man expressed itself in one 
long, silent thanksgiving.

For the moment he seemed bewild
ered and staggered by his great hap
piness. It seemed unreal, illusionary.

He looked back at the Abbey, at 
the place where she had stood in her 
soft, cream-white dress. Was it a 
vision—had he been dreaming?

Then he remembered the crimson 
patch upon that dress, the rose, and 
quickly looked down ; yes, there at 
his breast he wore the rose which had 
nestled against her bosom. It was 
no dream. Leola Dale, the mistress 
of Lorme Abbey, loved him !

He took the rose from the place, 
and kissed it reverently and walked 
oi. As he t-grned in the farm gate 
the church clock struck eleven

‘ So late !’ he thought, forgetting 
how time flies when it bears happiness 
on its winds, and he looked at his 
watch.

Mrs. Tibbçtt was waiting for him, 
and looked immensely relieved at 
sight of him j she dreaded that he 
would be out again all night.

* Oh, here you are, Mr. Cyril,’ she 
said ; ‘ and ^’ve got you some soup— 
and it s all nice and hot, and — bless 
me, how well you look !’ and the good 
soul stared at him.

‘ Well f said Cyril, with à short 
laugh, and a flash of the manly eye. 
•Of course I'm well. I’ve never had 
an illness in my life, barring Cape 
fever, Mrs. Tibbett.’ ♦

' But—but—you look so different 
to what you have lately !' said Mrs. 
Tibbett, setting the soup before him, 
and staring at him with a pleased 
smile. ‘You’ve heard good news, I 
should think, Mr. Cyril. You look 
for all the world like my dear Miss 
Leola looked when she heard the 
Abbey had come to her. God bless 
her !

‘ God bless her !’ echoed Cyril, with 
such solemn and yet joyous gaiety, 
that Mrs. Tibbett’s tears sprang to 
her eyes.

SURELY Suddenly, something struck'him on 
the shoulder, and dropped at his feet.

For the moment, he thought it was 
a bat or a large moth, that had been 
attracted by the light ; but, looking 
down, he saw something white lying 
on the ground, and, stooping, picked 
up a piece of piper, tightly folded, 
and tied round a small stone.

He looked at it closely, and turned 
r backwards and forward — as one 
does with anything mysterious; then 
he picked off the twine, let the stone 
drop, and unfolded the paper.
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See that you get it. ‘The best of all reasons for me,’ she 
said, with simple faith, ‘is that you 
wish'it to be so.’

‘ There spoke your true, loving heart 
my darling !’ he said, fervently. ‘ Our 
secret will not be the less sweet be
cause we help to keep the cold world 
out of it for a short time. You have 
trusted me in so much, you can trust
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‘ No doubts, no misgivings, only 

perfect love and trust,’ she replied, 
looking up at him proudly.

‘ And with Heaven's aid I will re
pay such perfect love and trust,' he 
said.

She did not understand the sig
nificance of his words, but^she was con 
tent. Love asks little for all it gives 
—it asks but for love in return.

‘ It is late,’ she said, wistfully ; 
‘You must go now, Cyril.’

‘ Yes,’ he said, reluctantly, ‘ we must 
part for to-night. Thank Heaven, 
morning will soon be here—and then 
I shall see you again. We will 00
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*7"HE world's foremost scientists 
have proclaimed that the heavy, 

black soil of the Western Canada 
plains is the richest in the constit
uents or qualities required to pro» 
duce the highest grade of wheat 
in the world.
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he is !’ almost 
shouted Cyril, as he rose and put his 
hand on Mrs. Tihbet’s shoulder, and 
shaking her gently, laughed aloud.

‘ Whatever is the matter, Masted 
Cyril, dear?’ ejaculated the good wo
man.

' Don’t ask me—in case L should | 
tell you,’ retorted Cyril. ' Give me 

Mrs. Tibbett,
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most numberless), its symptoms are much the same; 
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prostration or weariness, depn-ssiôn of spirits and 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Now. what alone is absolutely essential in all such 
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proves that as night succeeds thé day this may be 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele
brated life-reviving tonic
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good—soul ; but if you had committed 
all the crimes known to man I should 
love you because you love — ahem 1 
Give me my pipe and go to bed.’

* Dear, dear me ! how strange you 
do talk !’ murmured Mrs. Tibbett, 
staring at him as she lit her candle.

She half thought, I am afraid, that 
he was intoxicated
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STEER BROTHERS and so he was,
but not with drink.

‘ Oh ! there’s a letter for you, Mr. 
Cyril,' she said, reaching it down 
from the mantel-piece. ‘ It came by 
to-night's post. It’s marked •* im
mediate.’ I’d ’most forgot it, you 
talking so strange put It out of my 
head,'and she wished him good-night.

Cyril opened his letter, and grew 
grave and thoughtful. He walked to 
the window, and throwing it open, 

leaned out and smokfd, thoughtfully, 
as\ he was trying to come to some 
decision
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